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, P. Cleveland Recalls Minor Incident During His Golf Play in
b Alna .RfTnrt Madr. to Match TrnHira nvirJ Ouimfit

Over Morion

bji. longest ball I trtt drove," said

'p. Cleveland aB " "
t for B drive in ma local cnampion-.imimamen- t,

"was In Switzerland. I

& the ball went at least a. mile and
of

'priH. as
lw--a hid climbed to a great neignt in
K. aim one day when we came out on do

sWAflcket which I had picked Up In one
'm.?f .hops w a curiosity. The
'jlJJuUon "o drlvo It Into the scenery at

theW '" , hr.4 mvaelf with mif

:oWea ihoes In the Ice,...took. .
my Alpine nil

obi vlon,
Sit iMt my balance and began to fol-?- .-

itM down the side of the mountain
i"n. 1M ball. I tried In vain to stop

fcuin mv ntlek In the toueli
Faster and faster I slid toward the

XiToT the brink.
straight drop after thatTlr was a to

rtaore than 8004 feet. My only hope.
was a semall sapling, not much

litt than a stump, which was strug- -
B.?.f ,w right on the edge. As I
irtfroathed I made a desperate attempt

'?: i,iv mv stick around the tree. I sue- -

'tttiti. but I swung over the edge.

"The rest of the party, far nbove, to
shouted to hold on, and tho guides slowly.

made their way toward mo. But I could
ftel a numbness coming over me and I for
knew I could not last. Soon I fell and I
dropped and dropped through endless
pace. Far below I saw oven then a lake,

and In that lay my only chance.
"Just then I woke up. I was In my

little bed In a Swiss hotel and tho snow
had come In the window all over me. But
I know that ball went o. mile and a half." his

'That's nothing," said one of tho pal-kf- v,

-- J . But just then tho lost ball
ta found and Cleveland's record stood. ho

itruneron Buxton, of Huntingdon Val- -
tr, believed that tho trouble with all
poor drives Is that tho driver raises his
hud before the shot Rets away. He be- -
lleva he- - nas an iniaiiiDio remedy wnen
l says, "keep your head down.; It
works without fall on his own game.

Alter all Is said and done, form is
everything In golf. It explains why a
Utile hue like Wilfred Held, tho at

can get a phenomenally long
bait on hit drlvo without seeming to try. In
He hM almost perfect form

BfMklng of form In golf, Gcorgo Say-er- i,

professional at tho Merlon Club, who Inhu taught golf Bin co he was 12 years
Old, tells a story of tho days when he on
Uwht'ln Scotland.
VMri. Waldorf Astor was entertaining a
tiooM Dartv. and an la tho custom nt hisi3ch affairs the guests divided their time

t between shooting and golf. Mrs. Astor
hid never played golf, but sho was so

,l.ttiuted and disgusted at tho form she bo
;iw displayed that she determined to
Uke ud the came. Sayers was called In.
Ill Mrs. Astor wanted to loarn was the ho
form. And for six weeks she refused to
lit a golf ball.

"At the end of that time efno had tho
moat Deauuiui stroKes i nave ever seen, Is
laid Sayers, "She was a dream to watch.
And when she finally did start playing
around with a ball she could play well
enough to start In tho championships.
But riie would never enter one.
i"In the six weeks I taught her I estl- - ofsaje that sho swung on nothing 239,200 at
umes ucicre sno nciuauy piayea wun a atall That Is figuring 2 shots a minute onm4n hour a day. It took patience, but

the trick. If I had my way I
touw sever let any of my pupils 'nit a
ball at first. But Americans are too anxi-
ous for that treatment." tho

If
ofTeiferday was a big day at nearly all

the focal clubs. Many hundreds who
remained In town rather than go to the go

wore ipent tho day on the links.
SThe Huntingdon Valley had an Indep-

endence Cay handicap event for men. the
ffiere were prizes for tho best gross and
let scores In both the morning and Is

afternoon. The clubhouse was beautl- -
Biuuy aecoraieu ior me auy. xjieru wua
jwiymis ati aiierjiuuii uuu in uiu eveni-ng. There was also a flno 11 reworks

fliplay.
At Old York road also there were many

events, There was a, handicap tourna
ment for women and a handsome prlzo
"Wti awnra Tan nn ilannlni, ntliAnA tn
?.th merriment.
f, ...
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Merton Club to cat Travera and Oulniet
Jlogether for a match over the course
ithere, Travers, who was much disapp-
ointed that Oulmet was unable to com
pete In the Lynnewood Hall contest re
cently expressed himself as willing to
ester In a match with Oulmet at any
time, convenient to the latter. Jerry Is
ruling these days In an effort to get his
MMi back In shape again. They were
In very bad condition ns a result of the

?.R.T. BALL LEAGUE

OPENS SEASON TODAY

fEight-clu- b Organization Among
L Carmen of City Starts Cham-- I

pipnsliip Race.

I Th carmen of the P. R. T, open their
.champlonihlp baseball league season to-4- y

with eight teams playing, In the of
circuit are representatives of eight differ-
ent trolley depots.

Th various clubs have been playing
ech other for the last month and such
n Interest was shown that It aropsed

ih attention of some of the executives
or the company to the extent that they
encourajed a close organization.

""tormen and conductors are
vliy w,tn thelr respective os- -

lOClatlOns And nni1i nn onnHltlnnn will
WUIders be permitted to engage In league

Mnce the boys of the Traction Company the
JpJ .

Mujht outdoor sport In the form
S
ABUrftftt h..L

national game.. ..a more
. .. ....striking the

theien nonceaoie in tneir wor,
.P--"-

. act ,n a large measure was r- -
E.""1'oie- - for the league becoming a

tare.
MJtM IPliftiliil n1mnn, va Tanlriftn.

"0 and Bhunk streets; Luzerne vs.
vnue, at strawberry Mansion;
rq at uermantown and woodland

wfineny.

TILDEN TAKES TITLE

M" Is Sinelea Lawn Tennis
Champion of Philadelphia. ,

roiantown. Cricket Club represent- -
-- Ma on an the Honors In tnis

tournament for the lawn tennis
iunnip of Philadelphia, and dls- -

;"""' yeaieraay on tn Man-ur- ts

After two of the hardwt- -

V.,r Piayea in many a day,
f- TUden, Jr . defeated S. W. Pearscn.

foi tti ani.. t.i t... i...A
w to while Pearson anal L. C. Wt-rl- ed

e ruvon or,ri a n
iltr of th PhtUdelpW, Cricket Club,

" wow nutraln for lh doubleMmpi,

Course.

two weeks ho had had of continuous golf.
Iiurlhg that time he played H holesevry day and one day he Journeyed
down to Pino Valley and played over
that course.

Oulmet has been a bit off his game
late, but Is anxious to play Travers
toon as ho can "cotrlo back."

If llie match can be arranged It should
a great deal to stimulate, Interest l--

this city lit the gtitta pcrcha pastime....
Louis M. Washburn, who was only

beaten out for tho city championship on
38th hole, played while he "was In

college on the Princeton team. And like
collegiate golfers he Is very slow.

Hut that doesn't mean that he doesn't
pmy a fast game....

Hugh Wllloughby, of the Philadelphia
Country Club, thoroughly deserves his
new laurelrt ns city champion. Ho was
runner-u- p last year. This year ho had

win from tho favorite, Walter Hey.
notds, who made a 71 for a new amateur
record over the course In the qualifying
round. He also had to wade through
Howard Porrln, considered one of the
best players In tho ctly, and tho one who
put out George crump. N. H. Maxwell
was another able golfer who fell a victim

Wllloughby'B skill.
Wllloughby Ud Washburn all tho way

through the 36 holes on Saturday except
a few minutes now and then when

the match was squared. But Wllloughby
always quickly won the next holo when-
ever this happened....

Many of the gallery on Saturday won-
dered what kind of julco It la that Wll-
loughby InJcctB Into his wrists. Ho used

Irons almost exclusively. He has a
Jerky half-swin- g which In truth Is
scarcely moro than a quarter-swin- and

gets a phenomenally long ball out of
the stroke. Ho uses his wrists entirely.
His shots look as If they ought to travel
about 30 feet.

And then, after every shot, Wllloughby
always takes a practice swing and It Is
Invariably a flno full swing. One wonders
where tho ball would go If he unloosed
ono of them.

i

Tho best one-sh- holo In the world Is
the "Redan hole" In Scotland. It Is

North Berwick, which Is the golfing
resort of Europo and which Is considered

tho Bame light on the other Bide as
Atlantic City as a .pleasure resort 1b re-

garded In this part of the map. Tho
"Redan" holo has been duplicated twice

this country. It Is the seventh holo
tho east course, at Merlon. It Is 195

yards In length and everything Is at dif-

ferent angles. Ono drives on the bias and
then generally plays his second lying on

back and sighting tho ball from b
hind a troo or to tho heights from tho
depths of the trenches. Ho drives for a
nice, long putting green, bo It Is best to

straight and not too liard or too BOft.

After he gets on tho green, which Is
oven harder than the foregoing sounds,

has to bo a fairly good putter to hole-o-ut

In tho formal two. For tho green
slopes toward tho traps there are a few
humps to shoot. The golfer

said to burst Into song If he gets a six,
which Is Walter Travis' Idea of a poor
score for ono hole.

Another European fancy at Merlon la
tho third hole, which Is a reproduction

the famous "road hole," the nth hole
St. Andrew'8-Across-the-Pon- d. Many

famous championship has been decided
tho latter. Tho holo at Merlon Is all

crooked.
It's almost like a long "J" only that

looks much too easy to describe It. On
right aro the thistles and the crickets.

one try Just n, trifle, it Is easy to go out
bounds. Anyhow ono has to carry

over an elbow of fence. Either do that or
to the left where there la plenty of the

rough stuff, also a few trees and here and
there a quarry. Best play It and carry

ball up to the green. There ono can
ehoot a few at the green, but here, too. It

best to be careful, as the green Is well
surrounded with traps. If ono Is easily
annoyed, the best plan Is Just to avoid
these holes, take a par and don't say any-
thing about them....

A laugh consists, according to the best
psychologists, In a contraction of tho
diaphragm, followed by a violent explosion
through the mouth, and accompanied by
vigorous contortions of the face. Two ex-

plosions make a merry laugh, while three
explosions ore a hearty laugh and so on.

Along the same cold lines, psychologists
figure that a good drive In golf Is accom-
plished easy when the human humerus
and the motor molecules collapse In a

concentration. Tho humeri are
pointed true to nature and the mind Is
keyed In pitch. There are also tho same
contortions of the face, only different, and
there aro also explosions, only these gen-

erally follow the effort.

GIANAKOPULOSIS

AGAIN VICTORIOUS

Greek Runner Wins Time Prize
at Games of New York Ath-

letic Clubs.

NEW BRUNSWICK. N, X. July 6.--A

clean sweep waB made yesterday by New
York athletes In the meet on the grounds

Rutgers College, which featured the
local celebration of Independence Day.
Bepresentatives of the New York A. C.
Mlllrose A. A.. Bronx Church House.
Trinity Club. Knights of St. Anthony
and Christopher Club were among the
principal prlio wlnnera. The medley relay
race was won by the Mlllrose team, com-

posed of Poles. Wllklns. Tlnard and Safa-row4- e.

with the New York A. C. squad,
Willie Gordon. Storey. Lagay and Peese,
second. The St. Christopher's team of
colored athletes finished third.

Nick Qlanakopulos, the Greek distance
runner of the Mlllrose A. A., captured

fast time prtae In the five-mi- le handi-
cap road run, which was contested while

garqea were In progress. Ho covered
distance In 21 minutes and 31 seconds.

With 3 minutes and 45 seconds handicap,
J. Janovslk, a local athlete, was an

easy winner of the event, leading the sec-

ond man by 100 yards.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

National League
New York, at Philadelphia, clear,
Boston at Brooklyn, clear, (two games).
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, dear.
Cincinnati at Chioago, fair, (twe games).

American League
Philadelphia at New York, clear.
Washington at Boston, clear (two

games).
Petroit at Cleveland, clear-Chicag-

at St. Louis, elear- -

Fedcral League
Buffalo at Brooklyn, elear.
Newark at Baltimore, elear.
St. Louis at Kansas City, clear.
Only ydral League games

League
Toronto at Rochester, clear, (two games).
Montreal at Buffalo, clear.
Only luuruAUuoal Laagu toaay.
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PENN MEN ASSIST

UNDINE TO VICTORY

Jack Kelly Disqualified in Sin-

gle Sculls Schuylkill Navy
Makes Good Showing.

Tho Undlno Dargo Club's senior eight,
which included four of this year's ty

of Pennsylvania varsity men and
stroked by Harry Slarcy, easily beat the
Analostan Boat Club eight by six lengths,
tho latter winning second placo over tho
New York A. C. crew by n scant foot
tn tho feature race of the annual People's
Bogatta, rowed over tho mile and a
quarter straightaway course on tho
Schuylkill River yesterday.

Tho Undlno victory was protested, on
the ground that Borlo, who rowed No. 7,
and Pepper, No. 6, both Pcnn varsity
men. are membors of tho University
Barge Club and Ineligible to represent tho
Undlno Barge Club.

A dead heat tn the intermediate elght-oare- d
shell race between the Vesper Boat

Club and Analostan crew, of Washington,
concluded u brilliant battle, tho Undlno
Bargo Club, with more Penn men, being
a close third. The dead heat was raced
off at 6:30, and Vesper won by a half
length of open water.

Another unexpected happening was tho
defeat of John B. Kelly, the local cham-
pion,

of
by Thomas Roonoy, of the Ravens-woo- d

Club, in the senior singles sculls
event. Robert a. Dibble, tho champion
single Bculler of the Don Rowing Club,
Toronto, failed to appear. In addition to
Kelly and Rooney, Leo Scharfe, of tho
Arundel B. C, Baltimore, and Waldo
Smith, of the New York A. C also
started In this race.

Kelly had tho No. 3 course, with
Rooney In No. 4. In tho first two-thir-

mile of the race Kelly gained a lead of
one length of open water on Rooney and
then shot over toward the cast In tho
letter's water. Rooney spurted and
closed up on Kelly, nnd. pulling hard,
came alongside of the local sculler's
shell, and their oars clashed. Immedi-
ately Kelly stopped and raised his hand,
claiming a foul, whlla Rooney continued
and won easily. At this time Kelly and
Rooney wero half a dozen lengths ahead
of Smith and Scharfe and Rooney was
able to win in easy fashion In the final
half-mil- e.

Honors were well divided. The clubs of
tho Schuylkill Navy won 9 of the 18

races, this city having an entry or more at
In each of tho events. New York clubs
won four rnces and Baltimore, Washing-
ton and Pittsburgh clubs one each.

Still Coast Tennis Champions 4

lntia DBACH, Cal., July 0 Clarence beOrlflin and William Johnston, of Ban Fran-cltc-

retained tho Pacific coaat doublea
by dattatlnr Nat Browns and Claude at

Wayne, of Lo Ansetea. Johns-
ton wai the itar of the match. ' Orlffln and
Johnston, as a result of their (victory, will
eompate at Lake Forest, III.. forthe right to
challenge Maurice Mclaughlin and Thomas C.
Huudy for the national doubles title.

Today's Latonls Card
Flrat race, 3.yoar-old- s and up,

furlonss-Amai- on. 16. U See It, 100: Wars
1011 Pr. Carmen, 103; Charmouse, by

105: Hawthorne, 117.
Second race, purse, maiden

100: Louise areen. 100:
t00j ilelen Thpmpson, 109: Triads.

Dsliy Mslkle, IVU Jacnisa, ansa At-
tn.' 103J Oraindle. 100: Polroma, fli'i Uncle

Wlfl. nil Volttlclan. 112
Third race, seumr. nrno ana iv

05. Alkanst. 03: Twilight. 100;
Cominauretta; 10O. Wadsworth'a. Last. 102;

102: F. A. Welgie. 102; JJallar. 101:
103; Dundreary, X0J; Waterproof, 107; III

Syrian, 100.
Fourth race, the Cincinnati Trophy, S.year-old- s.

T added, 6 furlonjs-Dl- c'k Williams.
103: BilBmoke. i0S: Lady Always, 108: Heir
Apparent, ill 6ld Charter, 111! Marsaret N..
ill: Hops. Ill: Cane Run. lit; FranClln, ill;
DlacVIoDaw. Ins Hulls. J27,

mfth race, handicap, and up, a
furlonss-Mars- aret U B2; Llndenthal. 103;

lM; Uncle Bryn, 113; ar and
Star. 118.

Sixth race, selllnr. J'year-old- s and 1 LIB
mlles-O- lsa Star, 102: Coppertown, til; Jen to
Morgan, 107; Irish Oentleman, 107; nno.lU7

107; Wryneck. Jaok Kava.
Slush, 100; Hocnler. UOj Any Port. 112.

Seventh race, selllns. and up,

ehVrclUr; track, heavy.

Today's Aqueduct Card
First race. and up, Mfh weight

handicap. 8 f Barbee. Ill; JIM
ur Perrnne. t; Vladimir. IOOj aruropy. 112;
Oarbsfe. 111.

Second and up. high weight
VeHlnf. mile, gsntlemea riders

BoubUtf'isS: Kflcrea, l4i Stars and Stripes,
133; SUs; Bong. 140. 1

Third race, J.yeer-eld- the Oreat Amerfean
furlongs-Bron- w., 107 1 Ormesdale,

e of Como, 197; Bauds. 101;
107, KUsfttr. 10. 'Paddy Whack.

113.
Fourth race. 3 year-old- the Brooklyn Derby.

and a furloag-Ko- rse King. 111!
fJSKv'llX: Bam... McMwk , Jlli Sbarpalwoter.

". .T't.l ,1118 Trial oy wi. ". .U. uaea.nldi tA ll lJl mA lisl B- -

"BBSkcs,rr iarhyiw --

KirT mri- -
STJ, r.nJU. lu8. Too O" na kiornUTg, ISO!
now ra'ce, selllag.5 furlongs-TiSiJ?- rale

109. Moonatone.'OO: 'High Hone.
98 ; 1BSOC, 108: SucTw. 107; . uifsn
Made. M

S.jS' "VeJ08..'' rSfcfi- - III:
.;.-r- w i- -

110, AmhroM. .
--

1wadfc Wjsvu, .Ttir&.."a:mx&is?
Apprentice allowsme claused

W4tB cleajr nod but. track; fast.

MClVIE OF A WOMAN

BON'T VoU DARO
DOilT

WH.T Do too uiKnrx
TfeKK. A PHOTO Of
NJP FOR ?
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VANITIE BEATS nESOLUTE

Winner Sailed by Commodore Cor-

nelius Vanderbilt.

NEW YORK. July The Vanltle de-

feated tho Resolute In most decisive fash-
ion In a race salted oft Larchmont yester-
day. Sho finished four minutes 11 Beconds
ahead of tho Horresholf yacht, and this
moro than covered her allowance. Ac-
cording to her present ratlntr, sho has to
allow one minute six seconds ovor a
courae of 28 miles, which was sailed to-

day, so that on corrected time she beat
the Resolute three minutes five seconds.

Tho wind was fresh to strong. At the
stnrt It was southwest by south, and the
committee sent the racers first to Lon
Neck Point, a run of 13 miles, then across
the sound to Oak Neck, a beat of 7i
miles, nnd then to the starting; line, seven
miles.

Commodore Cornelius Vanderbilt snlled
the Vanltle and ho held the yacht splen-
didly. Tho Resolute was sailed by Charles
Francis Adams.

PHILADELPHIANS WINNERS
IN AVALON RACE EVENTS

Peter Keenan, With Margaret II,
Win3 Open Boat Contest.

AVALON, N. J.. July 6. Avalon's pro-gra-

for sports at the Yncht and Motor
Club yesterday was attended by a largo
crowd.

In tho notorboat races the cup was won
by the open boat Margaret II, owned by
1'eter Keenan, of Philadelphia, a member

tho Sea Isle City Yacht Club. Mary
W., belonging to Lovl Wentxell, Avalon,
camo In second, and the other results
were: third. Lucy B.. P. H. Baxter, Phila-
delphia; fourth, Blanche, J. H, Bullfant,
Camden; fifth: Edna B F. H. Bleyler,
Philadelphia; sixth. Drexel, R. Willets
Cllnger, Philadelphia.

Tho free for all swimlng race
was won by Mark Soden, of Sea Isle City.

The day's events were directed by Com-
modore P. D. Kolwell. Despite the threat-tcnln- g

weather a large gathering of
ladles was on tho balconies overlooking
the harbor.

AFTER MEDLEY RECORD

Irish-Americ- an Athletes Believo They
Will Lower Mark July 10.

Klviat for the mile, Fraser for the
half, Coyle for the quarter and Meyer
for the furlong have been chosen by
Coach Lawson Robertson, of the Irish-Americ-

A. C, to compete In the med-
ley relay race in the Mllroae A. A. games

Celtlo Park, New York, on Saturday,
July 10. Robertson said yesterday ha was
euro they could break the record of 7
minutes 44 5 seconds for the event.

Norman S, Taber, who ran a mile In
minutes 11! 5 seconds at Boston last

week, has entered for the games. It will
his last strenuous workout before

leaving for the national championships
the Paclflo coast- -

Charles Brand Wins
nF.VEM.Y, N. J.. July otly contested

canoe racea Interested a big crowd at the
annual regatta of the Beverly Yacht Club,
litid In llevcrly Cove, yeaterdsy afternoon. AC
wind that blew steadily during the morning
dropped off as the sailing racra were about to
start and only tho Cricket fleet was able to
finish. The winning Cricket hnat was manned

Charles Brand. '

Labor Day Regatta Races
The Middle States Regatta Association met

yesterday at the Malta, Boat Club and agreed
upon the racea which will comprise the an-
nual Labor Day regatta, to bo rowed over a
mile straightaway courae on the Schuylkill
River, ana appointed the officials that will
hae charge of the events. Manayunk B. C
was admitted to membership, making 40 clubs

the organisation.

Pugilist Moran Bankrupt
Frank Moran, the American boxer, who

has been malting his headquarters In Lon-

don for several months, Is broke, accord-
ing to a dispatch from that city.

A petition in bankruptcy has been filed
against the pugilist. A few weeks ago
Moran Intimated that he Intended coming

America to force Jess Wlllard Into a
match for the heavyweight title.

Rfckenbacher "Wins Race
SPEEDWAY, Omaha, Neb.. July 6. Bddte

Rlchenbacber won the automobile
race yesterday, Time, 3:17.37:20. Average,
111.07 miles an hour. Rlckenbacher led from
the start and We advantage was ne?er m dtn-sc- r.

CYDonnell was second. Tom Orr third
and II. ITonaldton fourth. Illekenbacher's
share of the 115,000 prise money was (0000.

Today's Fort Erie Card
Hirst race 8H furlongs Invest-

ment. IN: Anita. 103;, Semper Stalwart, luu:
100! Port Light, 87! Gentlewoman

Second raee. for and U1JJ.
88: Northern tight.W4 furlongs-Kl-in.

100, RefleejW 103: Kyle, VWi
108; Colors, 106; 108,

Third race. Millar, for and up,
foaled In Canada, 6 furlongs Copper King,
101: Fosleei 104. Sanalwre. 03. 'Klecto. Vli
Vflsa Fay, 102. Heda'g Flame. 63.

Fourth race, the Canadian Derby, (3S00,
1U miles Rancher, 110, King Ham-

burg 113. water Bjessooi. 114. Cemmoaada,
H9; The Flun, 122: Royal il. 128.

ytfth race, and up, BU furlongs
Sin Del. Cardlngton, 105. 'The Spirit.

lOa? King Wortb. 110; path. Ul. a14
Cast ill; Sir PUUe. 118.

Sixth race. and up, selling, pille
and 70 yards 'Radland, 00, Cliff Haven. 63;
Burweod. 03: Sur Actress, lOtl; progressive,
lOe: Buve Cunsrder, 110.

fierecth race, selling, and up,
mlle-- Jo Stein, 87. Ida Claire, 86:

Jabot, lug Cuttybunk. 102, Supreme. 104 1

iCCKlury 104. Out Stream 105. Luther, 103.
Mack uie. 113. Apprwtlce llowaac
tUlmoJ.

BEING SNAPSHOTTED

OH tflOTOLUER.

VMILCVeJ-aew- 6
oje uiHEM TUeVRc
FIMIfiHEO ?

WHO WELL FILL SHOES

OF GRADUATED STARS?

That is Question Puzzling Ath-

letic Coaches Just Now at
Many American Colleges.

Intercolleglato track nnd Held ranks lose
several stars this season by graduation.
Pennsylvania will miss Don Llpplncott
and Dob Ferguson. McKenzlc, tho mile
champion, and Stewart, tho hurdler, of
Prlncoton, aro of tho 1315 class. Larry
Whitney, tho Dartmouth shot-putte- r, nnd
Bailey, of tho University of Maine, cham-
pion and record holder In throwing the
hammer, nro both through. It Is said
that Whitney will coach tho Pcnn Btato
football team this year.

Harvard loses Greeley, tho r;

Capper, tho half-mlto- r; Foley and Nelson,
tho sprinters; Wlthlngton, tho shot-putte- r,

and several other good ones, Yale Is
pretty hard hit also. In the sprints old
reliable Tommy Cornell Is through. "Val
Wllkle, the best Yale has over
had; Shedden, the hurdler; Pouchor, tho
mller; Brown, tho half-mllo- r; Ftoos, the
ahot-putte- r; Carter, pole vaultcr; Lough-ridg- e

and Talbott, the hammer-throwor-s,

nil of whom havo been point winners In
many n hard-foug- ht competition. These
havo performed for tho last time for old
Yale.

Harry Smith, of the Bronx Church
House, of New York, Is taking a course
of training, and If he finds within a couple
of weeks that there is any come-bac- k In
sight he may consider preparing himself
for the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition Mar-
athon. Harry Is working out with Billy
Queal, the Yale University long-distan-

trainer.
Lawson Robertson, the athletic director

of the A, C, of New York,
has been confined to his home for several
days with a heavy cold and fever.

Walter Bursch, the well-know- n hurdler
of tho New York A. C, will coach and
Bhow Arthur Ungelo some of the fine
points in the game. Engels took second
to Jack Eller In tho senior Mets, and was
placed In the high at the tryouts. Engels
has lots of speed and when he gets to
clear the sticks closer he will keep any
3f them moving at top going to beat him.

"Walt a Minute" Itoy Campbell, the
great half-mll- of the Chicago Univer-
sity, who will compete with Ted Meredith
and Joe Hlggins in 'the special 6G0 at the
Mlllrose games, will arrive in New York
tomorrow. Campbell will do a little light
work over one of the local tracka previous
to the race, which will tako place on
July JO.

Fred W. nubten, secretary-treasur- er of
the A. A. U. and expert on drawing up
athletic track and field plans, is now at
work on 'the layout for tho proposed new
athletic plant to bo Installed within the
old Waverly trotting park, Newark N. J.
The Athletic Committee on the 250th an-
niversary of Newark, which will be cele-
brated next year, expects to give some
big athletic features. In order to give
the track time to settle, work on the
construction of It will be commenced
early In the fall.

Homer Baker, the International half-mi- le

champion, who was Injured several
days ago in a motorcycle accident at
Travers Island, Is not showing much Im-

provement, and his outlook for going to
the national championships In San Fran-
cisco is slim. Baker was selected for the
A. A. U. Eastern team, with the proviso
that he must be In shape in the latter
part of July.

Sparrow Robertson, track builder and
starter, will be engaged to build the cin-
der path on which the national champion-
ships will be held In Newark, N. J. The
track will be built along the same lines
as those of the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, which is classed with the
finest

Norman Taber, tho Oxford student who
ran well In the mite raco at Boston re-

cently, plans to lay off for two weeks be-fo- re

resuming training for the champion-
ships on the coast. Taber was timed for
a mile In 4:15 and from the easy man-
ner In which he won. It Is believed that
he could have beaten Jones' world's record
of 4:14 5 had he been pushed. In San
Francisco Taber will have the chance to
get under this mark, for the Exposition
track is said to be the fastest In the coun-
try.

Ray Defeated Eddie Kin?
JOHNSTOWN. Pa . July 6. In an open-ai- r

boxing! show at Luna Park yesterday aflsr-noo- n

Johnny luy. of Pittsburgh, made Eddie
King, of New York, quit In the ninth round,
after he had cut King's fare Into ribbons.
Johnny Pendro, of New Kensington, had the
but of Barney Conway, of Johnstown. In eight
rounds, giving film a isrer trouncing.

IUVKR BTEAMHOATS

THOMAS CLYDE
Family Excursion Steamer to

AUGUSTINE BEACH
Stopping at Chester and Fennsgrove

Only Boat ta Augustine Beach
Landing tn front of grove; safe salt-wat-

bathing: 500 sanitary bathrooms. Full er- -
cheatra on beat and beach : denolng all day.
Artesian water; plenty tables, beAchss and
shade. All kinds of amusements at beach.
rare. Bound Trip. MX. Children, B to 10. J5c.

Leans 4nk Street Wharf i:50 Sally.
Ssaular. A. M

JAUft & OTJ8. Mjrr.. Arch St.

r -

Do vtou KAiuJ a
Certain otmER

"" (a FOIAI TJ,VrS LATSU)

OP W ADD mXITNOire, hi u)A4 "rxK-ifd- rr

FLEMING WINS AGAIN

Dofoats Fellow District Boxer in
Their Fourth Battle.

Buck Fleming, Gray's Ferrv clever
lightweight, defeated Stanley Hlnkle, of
tho same district, In tho wind-u- p nt tho
dray's Ferry Athletic Club's opening
show. It was their fourth meeting.

The bout was a tame affair until tho
latter part of the fifth round, when Hln-
kle shot a hard right to Fleming's body
and then things became Interesting.

In th'o sixth round Fleming had Hlnkle
bleeding from tho nose and mouth. Buck
left the ring unmarked.

In the oponlng bout Young Dundee wai
shaded by Frank McCarthy. Bay Dun-sto- n

was knocked out by Luther Brown
In tho fourth round. Dick Wells and Ed-
die Sullivan fought a fast drnw. In the
semifinal Eddie Hart beat Tommy Shields.

TEN ENGLISH YEARLINGS
HAVE ARRIVED AT HOLMDEL

Youngsters Wero Sent Over by J. A.
Joyner to Whitney's Stock Farm.

Ten yearlings bred In England at the
farm of Harry Payne Whitney have ar-
rived by steamer and wero qhlpped at
once to Brookdale Farm In Holmdel, N.
J. Tho youngsters were shipped here
by A. J. Joyner, who will follow them
with Borne older horses belonging to Mr.
Whitney later this month. Including the
high-price- d Clapperblll. On
his arrival here Mr. Joyner will take up
the training of tho youngsters and the
fitting of tho older horses for racing nt
tho Belmont track at the fall meeting.

Butwell wan well in the lend among tho
winning Jockeys at the Aqueduct.

The unbeaten colt George
Smith, whose half dozen victories have
nil been obtained on Maryland or
Canadian tracks, will be Bhlpped to Sara-
toga this week to be prepared for racing
with tho best of tho which
have been running In this vicinity. After
the Saratoga meeting he will be brought
to Belmont Park to be further tried out
In the stake races to be run in September.

It has been definitely decided that there
will bo no fall meeting at either the Aque-
duct or Jamaica tracks. One of the ofll-cla- ls

of the Jockey Club has been press-
ing for such fall meetings to follow tho
Belmont Park meeting.

King George Gives Race Cup
WASHINGTON. July C.- -A gold vase

standing moro than two feet high, the
gift of King George to the yachtsmen of
America, received at the British Embas-
sy from London and forwarded to tho
Panama-Paclfl- a Exposition, where tt is to
be one of the prizes In the aquatic con-
tests. It is Inscribed; "Presented by
King Georgo V. Panama-Paclfl- o Interna-
tional Exposition Regatta, 1915."

$36,600 For Race Meeting
KALAMAZOO, Mich, July 6. The Bec-reatl-

Park Association announced $36,-6-

aa the prize money for the Grand Cir-

cuit raco meeting, which takes place
here August 2 to 6.

McCaffcrty and Alberts Draw
MAUANOY CITY. Pa.. July the

Mirla A. C. last night Harney McCafferty. of
Hazltton, and Kid Alberts, of Handy Run.
fought a fast draw. Jimmy Smith
outpointed Young Mahoney. of Audenrled, In
six rounds, and Young Hay, of ltoboken, was
saved from a knockout by Chenenky In the
third, when the referee stopped the right.

No Racing in Arkansas
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., July 6. The decision

of the Pulaski Circuit Court, rendering void
the tiawrtr racing bill, which permitted raci-
ng1 at Hot Springs under a State commission
and legalized l'arl-mutu- betting, will atand
as the result of action or the Supreme Court
dismissing an appeal In the case. The action
ends efforts to secure horse racing- - at the
Arkansas resort

Title Tennis Matches Go Over
NEW YOnK. July 8. Karl II. Behr and

William J clothier decided yesterday to poet-pon- e

until next Sunday their tennle match for
the Nassau country club Cup The turf courts
at (lien Cote, Island, were 00 soft as a
result of the heavy rain that the singles
Anils. In which Vf. J. Clothier and A. S. Uab-ne- y

meet A. H. Man. Jr.. and C A, Major
will be played nest Saturday afternoon.

SUMMKK 11ESORT8

EAGLE fl HERE. FA.

THE CRESTMONT INN
EAGLE B'S METRE. PA.

The hotel with the Incomparable situation,
2200 feet above the eea, on the summit ut
tbo Allegbenles. Oolf, tsnnls, boating and
tba finest of fresh water bathing: electric,
lights, steam htat, etc. Also bungalows with
meals at Inn. For booklet and terms ad-

dress WILLIAM WOODS, Manager.

E8H1CK UEIOUTH. I'A.
TUR CCQlPkf 2600 feet, delightfullyinC EBOH-l-N. situated on Allegbenles.

Casino, nine-hol- e gelt oeurse. cottages, stun
beat, garage, isunis. otper spans owsiti;
eleotrio :m. U. U.

BCinVENKVIIXE. PA.

PERKIOMEN INN bt'KSS I
i

boat's, bath';, flsh'c- - Tennis. Skit. O.M.Carl

POCONO MOUNTAINS, PA.

Delaware Water dap, Pa.
Mnu'irH Near BUUoa and river. BxselleatriUWdlU aeoomnMwUtlocs. Bklt. C Howard.

Marshall's Creek. Pa.
UARSIIAIX8 FALLS HOUSE Usnl.ro In ever

respect- - Booklet M. HUFfltUi. Free

VICTORY FOR PHILLIES

MAY OUST CUBS FROM

FIRST PLACE IN RACE

Tesreau and Mayer Pitch-
ing Choices for Second
Giant Encounter Chi-

cago Must Play Fast-movi- ng

Cincinnati Keds.

With ft possible chance of going into
nrst place by winning today, the Phillies
are determined to take the game from the
Qlants, and Ersklne Mayer will be sent
to tho mound Against McOraw's tail'
enders. Mayer Is In great shape at the
present time, and Manager Moran can
sea nothing but victory. While tho Phil-
lies are 'tackling tho tall-en- d Giants the
Cubs will be meeting tho fast-flyin- g lteds
In a double-heade- r,

l'or the laBt three weeks the Itedi
have been traveling at n faster clip than
any team In the National League, and
there Is n chance that they wilt again
take both games from Brcsnahan's league
leaders, An even break in Chicago will
cnnblo the Cubs to hold first place, ro
gardless of what the Phillies do, but a
double defeat for Chicago with a victory
for the Phillies will place tho local team
at the head of the league.

Jeff Tesreau Is due to pitch for the
Qlants, unless McQraw changes his mind
and sends In the veteran Mathewson.
Teareau is usually a hard man for the
Phillies, while Matty has not been very
effective for several seasons.

Yesterday was a great day for tho Phil-
lies In mora ways than one. Alexander's
wonderful pitching against tho Qlants was
naturally tho headline performance from
a. local standpoint. The Qlants were ab-
solutely nt tho mercy of tho monarch of
pitchers, and yet It did not seem that
Alexander really worked hard. He used
fewer curve balls than he generally does
and did not waste bo many pitches. Ills
control was Just about perfect, and ha
seemed to be nblo to put the ball any
place ho pleased.

While Alexander was humbling tho
Qlants the Reds were making life miser-
able for tho Cubs. Herzog's team took
both ends of a double-head- er and clouted
four Chicago pitchers to all parts of the
ueia.

JUBILANT MACRMEN

TACKLE YANKS AGAIN

Athletics Hope to Make It
Three Straight Crowell or
Wyckoff to Pitch. '

NEW York, July 6. With a chanco to
Jump from last to Blxth place tn the
American League race, the Athletics
hope to trim tho Yankees again today.
Manager Mack will send either Mlnot
Crowell, his young star from Brown Uni-

versity, or Weldon Wyckoff against
Donovan's man today, and as both of
them have been pitching fine ball the
Mackmen have an excellent chance to
make it three In a row, which would bo
a season's record for tho champions.

Bill Donovan Is renlly "Wild Bill" to
day and not "Smiling Bill" and no one
can blame him niter watching his team
unste base hits nnd throw runs away on
tho bases in both games yesterday. The
Yankees gavo their poorest exhibition of
the season, while the Macks were giving
their best.

Ray Caldwell or Cy Plch will be naked
to check Macks team this afternoon,
with chances favoring tho latter. Cald-
well has been Ineffective against the
Athletics to date this season, while Pleh
has twirled good ball against all teams
when given a chance.

Donovan apparently has had but little
confidence In Tleh nnd tho big fellow
appeared to be due for bench warming
for the season when n Bhortage of pitch-
ers caused Donovan to send him in
against the Senators laBt week. Ho
turned In n t,wo-h- lt shut-ou- t victory and
In the future will bo looked upon as a
regular.

Davenport Clinchck Three I Flag
DAVENPORT, la.. July 0. Davenport, by

dividing a. double-head- with Mollne, won the
firm championship of the 1913 season of tha
Three 1 League.

SUMMER RESORTS

ATLANTIC CITV. N. J.

OST E N D
Occupying an entire block of ocean front and
connected with the famous Boardwalk; la
the popular Chelsea section: capacity 600:
unusually large, cool rooms with unobstructsd
view ot the ocean from all; every appoint-
ment and comfort; sea and fresh water In all
baths; running water In rooms; 4000 ft of
porches surround the hotel; the new dlnlns
room overlooks the sea; (Inset cuisine and
white service; orchestra ot soloists; dancing
twice dally; social diversions: msgnincent.
new raim xx)unge. opeciai e.i.ou up w,j-
pooKiei mailed; auto meets trains; manage-- t

by owners. JOHN C. aOSSLEIt, llgr

CHALFONTE
Atlantic City, New Jersey

The Leeds Company
THE NEWn.ni rnxnTr,'W

rsm lauurosr nnsPBoor bzsobt
HOTEI. m THE WOUJJI
1 B AirMUefi OrtstMl
CtMdca rn tite smibor

BUBUlIllNg Q1ULL, Hi
$13.60 up weekly; fS.&O up dally; Amor plan

HOTEL W1LLARD
New York ave. and Beach; fireproof 1 de-
lightfully cool; centrally located; newly

elevator; private hatha, running
water tn rooms; bathing from hotel excel-
lent labia and service; capacity 400, Euro-
pean and American plan; booklet.

NEW HOTEL MERION KffiSir
Vermont ave. ft Beach. Cap, 300. Very mod
erate rates for the comforts, appointments It
table or largest noiris. so up uaur eycvtai
weekly. LArge, cool ocean view rooms, etc

Leading High-Clas- s Modsrate-Rat- e Hotel
At nPMATJI Virginia ava.. near Beach.
lL.UlmttiM-,L- . Cap SS0- - Bierator. private

baths, etc,: excellent table. June rates. (10
up wkly 1 IS up dally. Bklt- - J. P- - COPE.

ASUUHY I'AllK. N, J.

IZTv fctoROrWWMWONS

WIXIWOOP. N. 1.

POPULAR APARTMENTS r

or 8 rooms and bath, for rest by week of
aeaseav J, H. COOMB. Oak aad Pacta.

QCKAN CITY, N. J.

THE BREAKERS
Only Board wlk lurtaX K. A. TOUNO. Utc

CAMS MAY, V. J.
fciDeron zsjsE. "TkZ?Z 'Z


